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By the nmounta sold and received from ladies who do

ice wool work, it is now well established that our e balls ice

iff (f wool ore superior to any other
work of this kind are kindly invited

ICE WOOL SHAWLS always on

116-- 18 N. Main St.

your flowers now.
The nicest lino of

Sihiiw ti ilGflll, DDSCIIi I WAIDLET,

M. P.
60o a qt.

Pure rye whiskey. XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX I1.2S a qt.
tjnpenor .twacKuerry srauuy,..i a qt.
Buperior Cognuo Brandy $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum.. a qt.

Stock and Fresh Ale,
KiBt brands ot Bo Clears and
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A cheorlul, liomeliKe spot.
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Ready to Unload

Our stock of Carpets is full
and prices havo nover boon lowor.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
Brussels in tho patterns.

NEW INGRAINS qual-

ities and prices. Extra good value
at 50 lowor radeB at lowor

piicep, and bettor .qnolitjoe Ut

Higher Trice-- .

RAG CARPETS A Jarg4 as-

sortment at low pricoi.

FOR BALE TO-DA- Two cars

Two cars No. Timothy

CIIiLHL

make sold town. Ladles who
try our superior brand.

hand.

8 South Main Street.
South Main St.

liLiauorStore

Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
Temperance DrlnV

And Clean
tho tidy housekeeper's delight

Nothing contrihutcs much to
helps much to rehove tho

drugory of housokosping, floor

splendid mansion
turret,

comfort,
And has home.
could not for splendor
To crown my daily

give tidy

Oil
over

latest
All

cents

liny;
Straw.

this,

ninny

covered with OIL CLOTH and
iilJNUbiSUM. Wo havo now in

tho largest assortment of Floor
Cloth and Linoleum we havo
shown, in new designs, and at
Prices. "Wo otter 1,000 yards

floor oil cloth. Two yards -- wide
45 and 0 cents one yard wide

25 cbntamp.
A special bargain in Linoleum,
yards wido, at 75c.

- r rjfr

Choice Whito Oats; Ono car

Uuo car Cut Hay; One car Baled
Corn Ono car Fine White Middlings; One ear Brown Middlings;

AT XOSITKR.'S.
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VANQUISHED.
.

The Home Base Ball Team Beaten
by the Pottsvllles.

NOT IN IT AT ANY STAGE !

'
Superiority Shown by the Visitors In

Batting. Fielding and Every Othcr
Point Of the Contest.

jayjv. v t..To,tell tlte story of yesterday's base ball
fame 'with tW Pottsville olab at tho

ltn riwlln tnln nf ruuumj rao orowu ueoouiaseepans n woe ,imv,. .,. um .ri. ,,,,,,,,
which brings tears tinged with dUgnst.
Slier all the claims the home team made
nbout tinfalr treatmont on the Pottsvllle
grounds our people braced themselves for
a battle of vindication on the home
grounds and despite the poor showing the
club has made since its admission to the
league many still retained the hope that
It bad the ability to Vindicate Itself as
against Pottsvllle, but the showing made
yesterday effectually blasted such conso
lation.

The conservative snectator could sap
when tho two clubs appeared on the dia-
mond for practice yesterday afternoon
that in general appearance the county
seatcrs wero head and shoulders above the
Scranton heirs. The former are heavy
set, brawny fellows, with skin full of con-
fidence. The Shenandoaha, with the excep-
tion of Welkert, ore coniparitivcly dwarfs
nnd nervousness seems to mark every ac-
tion. This was particularly noticeable
and the visiting players did not fall to ob-
serve and make capital of It.

The defeat of the home team was not a
surprise, but that the Pottsvllles should
win so easily caused some caustlo com-
ment. Ut to the seventh inning tlie coal
diggers wero no more In the game than
tne tan IX is in lavor with the people and
at that point it looked as If a shut out
was a certainty.

Dunkle was a failure In the box. He
seemed wholly unable to control the ball
and kept Messltt jumping about like one
ona red-h- plate. Two two-ba-se hits and
a single netted two runB In the fourth lu-
lling and a three-bagge- r, a double nnd a
single,, garnished with a wild pitch and
three errors by thelnflcld, np
to 0 to 0 in tho second inning.

Yeager was put in the. box In the third
and succeeded in holdinc the terrlllo
batters down, prettywell until the seventh.
inning, wnen ne was ut lor uva singles
and a r.

It was in the seventh lnnlnir that the
home team broke the ice which was fast
entombing it, and the wort came from an
unexpected point. Ashenbach, Welkert
and Musser were looked to for the batting
of the day, but it fell to tho lot of Messltt
to carry off the honors, by bringing
Welkert home und landing O'ilara at
third on n good single In the seventh, and
wringing in witu a in
tne mnui.

At no stage of the game were there in
cldents to arouse cenulne enthusiasm.
When Messltt made his hits tho home
people among tho spectators became some-
what jnbtlant, but that enthusiasm which
Is born of admiration was lacking and
everv dearee of hone was snuelched when
the Pottsvllles went to the bat In the
seventh and increased their score to 13.

One Shenandoah man took a charitable
view of thecame. and he was Councilman
Archie Lamb. "It only goes to ahow," said
he. "how courteous Shenandoah is to visi
tors. It gives them everything to make
them happy and I am sure if the players
could carry the grounds with them we
would not witnnom tne gut." ocore t

SHENANDOAH. It. in. P0.
Ashenbach, cf. 0 2
Meyer, lb 1 10
uui, ri, t 1

8
Musser, 3b 0 1

O'ilara, If, rf 2 0
JloSS, 8S it 0 2
Messltt, c 0 3
llunkel, p 0 1

Yeager, p 0 1

Total 5 7 21 16

I'OTTSVH.T.K. It. 1U. I'O. A.
Nyce, 89 2 2 3 4

Golden, cf .. 0 2 10l'otts, It 1 2 3 0 0
Tlcne, 2b .... 2 S 4 3 0
Kills, 3b 2 3 110Fuller, lb 2 3 11 1 0
Hill, rf. 0 110 0
DlBKlns, c 2 12 0 1

11UKUCS, p 2 2 14
Total 13 111 27 13

1NNIN0S.
Blicnandoah 0 0000022 1 6
I'ottsvllle 2 4 1 1 0 1 4 0 x-- 18

Harned runs 81ienandoah.3 : l'ottevllle.
Tmo hue lilts Welkert, Mesnitt, l'otts, Tlglie,
Hill, Dlgfrtn. Three bao lilts-Hu- tails.
llse stolen Golden. Double "plays Mumr,
wemnrtnnu aieyers : r.yw ai.u 'jicne. iiass
on lulls-- Oil Dunkle. 1: off Hiu!henV2. Strue1
out lly Yeager, 2i lir IIutliM, 2. Wildpltch

iu, i. mue
game 1 hour and 40 minutes.
win anu iiuinn.

OTHEIt QAMKS.
B

HarrUkurg 4 0 1 0 2 6 0 0 0- -10

I'lilladolpliia ...s...2 II2Z02U1--
Sprogel and Wisnte ; 151 y and Clarke.

"
Heading ll 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0--
HaKleton..... ....1 0 10 17 0 Ox li 1

Cnyle and Kox ) Fee, Brig anifTafrliurst.

STANDING OF THE ChVUS.
W. L. l'erl W. Ii.

EMton 21 13 .61S '81inaudoaUIl U
PotMvllle 34 17 .585 Haileton.....I7
Heading 10 .648 Harrlslmrg.16 3S!

Lauoaater 33 19 .H3 Philadelphia,!! 26

Great Day at Mt. Carmel,
The American Demonstration A&aocla

tlon at Mt. Carmel Is boomincr the nr
raugementa for tbe demonstration attliAt
place on Saturday in royal style. Speolal
low rates for transportation havo been
secured from all the railroads nnd th
citizens' committee, through Superin
tendents Keignter, uiements anu will-lam-

have succeeded in olinnulnir thenav
day in that district to Friday, so that the
people will be free and have money with
which to enable them to enjoy the
festivities ot the day. The town is al-
ready artistically decorated and will excel
all previous efforts to make Labor Day
this year one of the greatest events In the
history of the town. Governor Pattlson
and bis staff have assured the committee

, that they will be In attendance.

THE BIG HOKE SMILES.

Crowds From Shenandoah and Mahanoy
Citj; Entertained by the Minstrels.

The big, breezy dancing pavilion at

stream-ironin-g

the Columbia park was filled to overflow
lag last night by1 visitors from Mnhanoy
City'aud Shenandoah, who went to laugh
at tho "breaks," songs and s of
tUTj Georgia Minstrel Troupe. At nine
o'clock the show was concluded, wheu the
Anmranceraent was made that the troupe's
orchestra would play for dancing. The
remaltider of the evening was whlletl
away In the giddy walU nud square
danee.

The entertainment was free. It was
Hallway to draw

j to popniorue
thrppare resort along the Hue. The
fun Was well worth tho fare.

Anticipating an immense crowd, a full
complement 01 curs were ready una watt--
Inn nhthe foot of Centre street. On the

' foremost onr stood un odlolal, smiling

do well thnv wnntrt c.irrv am nnmla nnd
bo Well for the expense Incurred

11 employing tha mistrals. He wrung Ma
hands in delltrht. But 10 The crowd
passed by; they Were going to walk.

After the performance about eighteen
peopla were carried to Shenandoah in one
car, but toward Mahanoy City the traffic
wasfibetter. Shenandoah people, on their
part, Say that tho distance is hardly
worth the riding, af'cr walking from
Main street to the terminal, but foiftill
that others paid fare because they be-
lieved the Lakeside lino deserving of
patronage forthelrentornriseand willing- -

ness to give S,henandoah people a cheap
Buruuier, entertainment,

STREET GLEANINGS.

They Are Brief, But Will be Found
Very Interesting:.

A regular meeting ot tho Board of
Health will be held on Friday evening.

Strav oounllncr Dins, bolts and nieces of
Iron picked up nlong the local branch of
the Lehigh Valley Hnilroad yesterday
iormeu a loautor two uac cars.

The mounds ot earth and heans ot ashes
stll remain on Emertck street In spite ot
the fact; that the attention ot the borough
autiipriiicsu&s been called to them.

All work on the extension of the Lake
side Electric Itallway has been suspended
penning tne disposition oi cue injunction
proceedings instituted uy Mrs. xodKols.

The entertainment given by the Georgia
minstrels at Columbia park last night
drew a lartre audience. The minstrels
will appear at High Point park again tc--
nignt.

Frank; Portz, ono of the1 best bicycle
riders in tbe town, has been maklna such
excellent spurts of late that several ot his
zriends are urging aim to prepare tor e

trfltlx record, and he lg seriously consider-
ing the proposition.""

The dry weather has caused tho dust to
accumulate upon the streets to a depth of
several incnes ana the people are com-
plaining loudly but the lire commutes
owning the sprinklers find themselves
handicapped by the drought.

Ono thing Policeman Walaitls wants to
learn Is that his uniform does not give
him a license to indiscriminately wield
his cane to the injury of others. He has
the authority of a police officer, bnt In ex-
ercislng It he must exercise judgment,
anu ii ne inns to uo mac no win get nun
self twisted.

EXPLOSION OF POWDER.

Two Men Injured and One ot Them
May Die.

Michael Ollabach and William Shos
tock, two Polish miners, were vlctlmsof a
powder explosion in tho Shenandoah City
colliery Ollabach was badly
burned on the bead and body and may die,
Shostock was burned on the head and
neck, but not dangerously. Both men
were removed to the Miners' hospital
The explosion was caused by a spark from
Ollabach's lamp dropping into a keg of
powder. .

A Select Party.
A select party was held at the residence

ot Kobert A. Glover, on South Jardin
street, in honor ot Misses Nellie and Gert-
rude Kerns, two charming young ladles
ot Norfolk, Vo. Among those In attend-
ance were Misses Kate, Mabol and Jessie
Glover, Annie Saeger, Ida Lewis, Lizzie
Williams and Huby Yost; and Messrr.
Arthur Hoover, Tennyson Glover and
Alfred Lewis. Afler several excellent
Instrumental selections by Miss Yost, re-
freshments wero served. The Mlses
Kerns have been thegucstuof town friends
or a week past and will return to Norfolk

on Friday. ,

The Monument Picnic.
The committee In charge of the mon-

ster plonlo to be held in Columbia Park
on Business Men's Holiday, September
iiO, met last niglit and made exoollam. re
ports. It was decided to have a big a

of sporta during tho day and n
grand display of fireworks In the eveulng.
There will also be a grand business men's
parade In conjunction with a parade of all
societies ot this and neighboring towni

Removal.
Musser & Beddall have removed their

rocery from 88 to 90 East Centre street,fhe place recently vacated by Mi&s McQ.nJ
ness, and are lilting up tbe store to make
It both attractive und convenient for their
patrons. Messrs. Musser & Beddall are
among the most successful firms In the
town and their success is due to the sale of
first-clas- s goods at reasonable prices.

At the Theatre.
Don't fall to see Little's "World," It is

grander than ever, full of new beauties.
The audience laugh and cry and are
thrilled with tho startling ond beautiful
Hcehes and situations. The danoeH Und
songs are the latest novelties ot the. then-trlo-

Benson. At Ferguson's theatre on
Friday evening, August 81st.

Caught In a Rush.
Robert Dolowry, of town, wae caught in

a rush ot coal In n breast at the Boston
Run colliery this morning and had ills
legs badly cut and bruised. He wus taken
home lu un nmbalance.

Want Light.
The residents In the vicinity of the cor

ner of Centre and Jardin streets are pre
paring n petition lor presentation at tno
next meeting of tho Borough Council
praying that an aro electric light be placed
ut that corner.

DOINGS AT THE

COUNTY SEAT

Interesting Correspondence From
a Close Observer.

MR. BRUMM IS ENCOURAGED

Several Republican Leaders at Washing
ton Pledge Assistance for His

Campaign.

Special HkbaM) Correspondence.
Pottsvillb, Aug, 28. The selection of

Burd W. Payne, ot Ashland, as chairman
ot tho Republican party ot this county
may be n wise one and tho very thing
needed, sinco, I am told, he Is not mixed
up with any of the factions; but had cither
Losch, Davis or Shoener been selected I
bellevo all factions would have been
united and tho satisfaction would have
been more general. It would have been
as an olive branch. As it Is, I have heard
it intimated that Mr. Payne s appoint
ment, will not be ot a very great oeneut vo
Stlnc, the Republican candidate for the.
Legislature In the becond district. Why
It should be Injurious to him no one seems
disposed to say. But the choice has now
been mnue. Asnianu tias a county repre-
sentation and it is the duty of every He
publican to get down to work, so that If
the new chairman is made of the stuff
required the party may go to tbe goal of
victory, which Is in sight nnd can be
reached with little, trouble.

One thine should be remembered: As
the candidates muat nav the nlner it was
no mare than right that they should name
the gentleman who Is to handle the cam
paign, it he tails to come up to tueir ex-
pectations the lack of foresight will rest
with those who selected him. Meanwhile
Mr. Payne should be given n fair show
and the hearty support of the party.

It is not too eariv to commence active
campaign work. Tho ,Democrats have
una tne stare ana mucn oi tueir prelimi-
nary work is under way. When Mr.
itellly returns Irom Waslilnntou on Fri
day the procession will move.

Air. lirnmm lias returned Irom wasu.
ington, where he spent several days in
consultation with the Congressional cam
palgn committee. He is very much en
couraged ana win go into tne campaign
with promises of assistance from several
ot the most able Republican sneakers In
the countrv. nnionL-the- Hon. Tom Heed.
of Malno. Mr. Heed will draw large
audiences at all points.
, This place has become ono ot the most
enthusiastic base ball cities In thecoun
try. Everybody, seays wrapped in tho
sport this season, "from the toddling to
the man. of years, who has heretofore ap-
parently ignored the sport. Tho addition
of Baldwin and Mulligan to the team
has set the admirers ot the ganie-almoi- t

Wild with enthusiasm and if the State
leaguo pennaut does not come hero it will
be im awful shock to them.

Our city has been very dull since the
political conventions were held, but bus!
ness will brighten un aualn next week,
when criminal court will open. The
calendar of cases Is a long ona and many
very interesting suits are among mem.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clnms,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Tendered a Surprise.
David Feist wns tendered a surprise

party last evening by a number of his
friends in honor of his blrthdav aunt
versary. There were games of all kinds
and a program ot vocal and instrumental
music, n feature of the latter being a
cornet solo by Miss Sallle Beddall. Re
freshments were served nnd enjoyed by
Misses Jennie Powell. Sallle. Hannah and
Ruth Griffiths, Jennie Kendrick, Sadie
Griffin, Ida Herring, Sallle Beddall, Susie
and Annie Jroutman, Mary J, liuworus,
Flattie Morris. Katie Davis. Lilly Needs,
Hattie Jones, Lizzie Edwards, Maggie
I'erguson, uora and uarrio neist, Airs.
Samuel Evaus, and Messrs. William Bees,
William Butler. William Roberts. Will
lam Parry. William Evans, Thomas
KviitiB, Thomas Davis, Thomas Dove,
Harry Parker. William. David. Josenl
and George Feist. Charles Slander, Gus
fahoup, William Reese and J. T. Lawson,

Rooms Wanted.
Married couple, without children, want

two rooms at reasonable rent for lluht
housekeeping; one furnished, one unfiiij
nisneu. iienpaotauic Amenoan famines,
conveniently located in Shenandoah
reply, giving audrees in full with terms
and description of rooms. "Roomers,"
oare of Hkkald, Shenandoah, Pa. Ut

Toomey Is the Groom.
The statement that Louis Boliuskl, one

ot the utlberton explosion victims, was
married on his death bed was Incorrect.
James Toomey, of Turkey Run, was the
one married. When he was first injured
it was feared he would die and the wed-
ding ceremony took place on his bed last
Saturday, the day after the explosion.
Toomey has siuoe made rapid progress
towards recovery and H is hoped he may
live to enjoy many happy years with the
faithful young woman he has made hie
bride.

Saturday Next a Legal Holiday.
Postmaster Meilet has been advised by

the postoflloe department that tbe act of
congress making the first Monday ot Sep-
tember n legal holiday as Labor Day, has
reference to the Distrust of Columbia only,
and not to the various states, so that Sat-
urday, September 1st, will be observed lu
this po to (floe as designated by the Legls- -

iature of this State, as a holiday, and not
September 3.

Mrs. Brldgman'e classes in piano, cello
and violin will open September 1.

Wanted.
A good girl for general houarork.

Apply at !H East Oak street.

Steam Renovating Co. oall tor, glean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8e per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St,

DIEDi&bbDENLY.

Aii Old and Highly Respected Citizen Car-

ried Off.
George Lambert died suddenly at hi

residence on Bast Lloyd street yesterday
afternoon. Although he had not been
feeling well latety Ills death was wholly
unexpected and wns n severb shock to his
family. The decanted wns an old and
highly respected resident ot the town and
leaves a family bearing the reputation
which he enjoyed.

The deceased wag born In England 5U
years ago and had in this town
about twenty years, following the voca-
tion of a miner. He Is survived by his
wife, four daughters, M lives Bella, Jennie
and Maggie, of l&wn, Mrs. Mary

of Philadelphia, and five sons.
Matthew, John, George and Thomas, of
town, and Martin, ot Wilkes-Harr- Misa
Jennie Is one nf the most popular ot the
town corps of public school teaehers. The
arrangements for the funernl have not
been made yet,

PERSONAL.

A. U Shay, Kq., of l'ottevllle, spent, to-
day In town.

Benjamin Richards is visiting friends lu
New York City.

Clerk ot the Courts Sliortntl spent last
ovenlng In town.

Miss Laura Michaels, of New York City,
is tno guest oi town irienus.

Rev. W. J. Morrison, of Xaw York, is n
guest ot relatives on Bast Centre street.

County Commissioner Allen wnsamonir
the spectators at the ball game yesterday.

Misses Lizzie Tern DM t and Rebecca
Wragg went to Mt. Gunnel y to visit
friends.

Michael McGurl. principal 6f the Miner)
vllle publio school vas in town yester
day nftornoou.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns Feunell returned
to their bomb In St. Clair ufter n
lew days visit to irienus nere.

Mrs. W. H. Shoemaker returned Yester
day from Bloomsburg, where she had.
been sponuing a weeK with mends.

Reporter Martin.'of tho Chronicle, and
M. J. Lawlor, of the Miners' Jounnil,
rooted for the I'ottsvllle club yesterday.

Letter Carrier J. H. Boyer Is takluu hi
vacation and seeking relief from hay
fever In New York state, among the lakes.

C. M. Brewer's family returned from
the Catskills yesterday and were honored
last evening by n serenade from the Grant
Hand.

William Seller, the base ball Dlaver
was in town yesterday and left with his
wife this morning for the Catskills. At
least that was the destination named by
William.

MAHANOY CITY.

Maiiakot city, Aug. uo, imk.
John Connor, nrotirietor of thn 1nv. t

Cafe at AbIiI and, visited friends In town
yesterdny. Mr. Conner has always some-
thing new on exhibition. His latest is
entitled "Under the Falls."

W. D. Hill, of Pottavllle. wns n tnnrn
visitor here yesterday.

James F. O'lleftrn. Of Shenandoah, wak
n guest at the.Kaler House yesterday.

L. L. I.Immers, of Hiutleton, was ii town
visitor yesterday.

X. W. Maulfnlr. ot WlIHnmTnrt ..
in town yesterday booming titule.

If hungry, wliile waiting for a onr, call
at the Lakeside Hallway eating house, lw

Water is.scarce in town and we know
the effect oit tile itrewts.

Mahanoy.Clty plays the Taooueya base
ball club, of Philadelphia, at the park on
L ibor Day.

Miss Sarah Ida Wagner wbb mairled to
Rev. Calvin Tl. Yost, ot MlnereviUe, at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Charles JV'agner, 18h West Mahauoy
avenue, yesterday afternoon. The best
man was 'Mr. .Irvin . IT. Wagner
and the best lady Miss Catherine Wa;
ner. Thb nshers Were Messrs. Charl
IC Wagner and James Voet. The
niony was conducted by Itev. Bronia
Orwlgsbnrg, assisted by Rev. J. I. F .,
of Tninaqua, and Rev. Keyser, of Q,l&Y8
ueiativea were present, irom Ph- -
phla, Sunbury, Hamburg andOrwlg- Hire.
A toi Mia .mini. ron,.. ina.tunnallia
in ti, .... n.,u t,,,,l,.,.l ..'" I

the dlniua hall and en loved sunneri
hour. Among tho beautiful present
a piano, by the groom; sldebof
Mrs. K. Fisher, Mrs. Rtyer, Miss .0US0.
and Mr. Charles Irving; parlor ta'
Mr. and Mrs. Fehrj cracker dih, A 'taken to
Mrs. H. Phillips, chamber set, MJ1 to'
Mrs. F. B. Wngner; chenille table
Mr. J. M. Ifutz; lamp and shade, Ja-- IT UT
Yost; bed spread, J. J. Dlloberand f
napkins, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wag on8 .
Hamburg; sideboard scarf, Miss Kn '''

rooking chair. Mr. Daniel Schelpe, jidoaiL.
Iioard scarf, Mise V. Mengel;
Others too numerous to unumi'-p- . .

After spending the' ntternoon in a s
way Mr. and Mrs. Vcet departed
&;tS2 p. in. tralu for Mlnersvllle. lore.

Get your repairing done at Holde
man's.

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the ItVBNlKQ IIxbald

has so greatly luareased Umt ttBA be
aome neoeesary to establish an additional
agenoy at Hooks A Brown's stationary
tore, i North Main street, ,

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest eolioouers in town. Choice

lunch at all hours. Music. 86 North Main,
street, Shenandoah. 8-- lm.

The Other Day
We saw an advertisement
wherein a tub of butter is rep-reseat- ed

a6 a living being-- , and
strong enough to hold out a
500 pound weight at arm's
length. That's not the kind
of butter we sell, ours is
not strong. It's sweet, and we
have lots of it.

raff's
122 North JarJin St.

f
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